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speech of Mr. Blake, in this House, where And Sir John Thompsou deait wiîh this
he says: question with that candour that distinguisli-

But, Sir, besides the great positive gain of ed hlm In public life, holding, as
obtining tha best guidance, there are otber, le dld, an adrittedly awkward posi-
and, in ny opinion, not unimportant gains be- ton in regard to it-just as awkward
sides. Ours ls a popular Government and when a position as my lon. friend oppO-
burning questions arise inflamiing the public site flnds hinseif ln to-day-lie. a Rowan
mind, when agitation le rife as to the political Catiiolie. called ip)n. ln a.country
action of the executive or the legislature-which a Protestant xîîjority. ta deal out justice ti
action is to he based on legal questions, obvious- tho Roman Cathois. no îîatter what ; h.
ly beyond the grasp of the people at large ;- Protestants night tlîi. 1 have no doulit
when the people are on such questions provokedh Sir John ia îiCltu.
by cries of creed and race. then 1 muaintain that
a great public good is attainable by the sub-IIiPtin1te'ror as t') his iitinite)sitil
mission of sucli legal questions to legal tribu- but, as a statesman and is a Canadian. bis
nals, with all the customary securities for a vourse on tlut OCeasi wan the eoîumeutla-
sound judgment ; and whose decisions passion- tion of even tion. uîemî'er for Alburr.
less and dignified, accepted by each ofI us as le SOUght ireu.if you 111w.ilteju-
binding in our own affairs involving fortune, 1ial nrlîuîal ta which L have

freeo-nhonour, life i tsC1f, rinoet likely t
be accepted by 'u' all in qucations of public con-
cern. inquestion wi tt cwa l l t diu. ti.i.

as pilie curt should dcie. so liewnuld spp-
Ours is a spo.rt-loving nation. Mr'. Spc'al'r. lus course. And. mark yo.'. m ail P.
and we belong to a spor-lovim:j Iipi.. It sut tioiitatîmat time. that the
is this, perhaps. that nernns foor ît. 1- wc.uldeole t ot' ttCourt ' ii. t
spect paid to the courts of in w. notat u'nl - iw by y ii lunthe Barrebt case.The juil>.
the people of Canda. blut by ini iole ber for inueens. i)avies) wiligwith ie
the mother isles themselves-ht. in r that far. The geeal opinion aogla-
games and sports. we have an niial tii 1.syeis :uppeai-ed tO le. as the lion.:IiCifll'tir
umpire. And. as the upire ision North Sincoe said this use. tht tat
law for the sportin: world, so ihe leision sewaspreluded by the Barrett decusin.
(Il the courts is law for the cred i :i ri s Nevetliss. te two parties q.)
and there are many of ihemu. in tih. En the uirpn'e. and veie willing at that time i1

:it arg. W aCc'Jt te deison, '1 lii' ttil(« by its arbîtranient. lu 1893. afrer t1intoit lartge. We ncept the decisions ofthe'iit tn
umpire, most of u. without any f iii rstatenent by Sir Johu Thoiîpson, the hoi.

dislike : and ri appeal to the hun. memibgi'o'uerilr for Abert sald
foruî A lher't <M r. Weldon), as> to rhe vaIlue of't

th.;se de.Cisions. ls p>osition inbthis ae The Governînent ha] but oe duty. It astlisis &'e. bad t l-liI(eposttion. i li happily stared by the Prime 'Ministei' at a ban-harro t been hard to erstad.H positionar soud guide
0 ny nuînid. ist the most extraordinary ot thenin dealing wlth Manitoba's laws, that wàs,

a inay ian in t his assembly. I know he is 1. lr îWî by the constitution. 1 Co not Rnowvwat
excita1le. I know there are vacrious ruuour'star cotild mbre safeiy guide any responsibl'ý
in reg:ard to wlat le was willig to do. whenhody of sin. kaling -%ith a qurstion 'f

Iiher e wvas a supposed crisis on hand. I r;ittcfly great complexity, ob-curity and -. x-
hiave hearl of those stories. I shal not go tremo deHcacy.
into themii : I ere niot to o linto themn. They New, wlîan is the decision.? There is sc.l.e

-ire not pertinent here. But this I wanit triore for in.îeious mon. trained!lthe iaw-
know : How that lion. gentleman eau do ther is scope foi ingenious mon Who ouglit
itlierwise thlni give a loyal support to the te tictrsined inth:lw-tliere is scope for
Government that is standing by the opinion laymeu îî'o have traiied îninds-to discus
of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun- that decîsion until the day of judguxeut.
eil. when he himself supported and coun- But lere is the bot.. uenîber foi Albert. as
selled our late leader, Sir John Thonpson. 1 understand. day and niglît. opposed totho
in the very steps that led to this result ? Governilient c-arryiug out the judgnîent of
When the policy of the Governuient refer- the Queen'q Pivy Comucil. îîotwitlistndiug
ring this question to the courts of law. was that he said. that vas the correct guide.
announced in this House, that lion. gentle- flore I find hlm saying.!l 1897). nrîWla.t
nan brought iito the discussion all the session

weight that ean attach to his opinion. be it There la no doubt tlat if Lord Herscbell were
great or small. He congratulated Sir John a mnmiber'of t.is Hous (>f Cc.mrncns le woul
Thomîpson upon taking fronm the excitableThomsonupontakng rointheexctble be in favour af a remedial law, Judging frora
and excited political arena a question of the vicws he has expressed.
kind. What did lie say ? In 1893, he said:
this:I agree with hm 1 that if Lord Herchell.

who wrote the judgment concurm'ed lu by
The Intention was on the question that arouse I.ord Watson. Lord Muil Lord

religious feeling, and] where men cannot reason- lie and they were here.
as in a white light, but have their minds per- would be Willlng ta vote for remedial legis-
turbed by passion and feeling, that the legis- te
lature should call the statute to its help in ail laemPrestan san ftem-Potes-
difficultieshquasiiJudica.rseAn m o m Protes-
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